WATER METER VISUAL GLOSSARY

Badger Recordall

100 Cubic Feet (1 HCF = 1 Unit of Water)

10 Cubic Feet

1 Cubic Foot

Billing Units

Meter Size

Measuring Units

Low flow indicator used for leak detection (tattletale)

Meter Model

AMI Cable

1 HCF = 1 Unit of Water
Badger Recordall

100 Cubic Feet
(1 HCF = 1 Unit of Water)

10 Cubic Feet

1 Cubic Foot

Billing Units

Meter Model

Measuring Units

Sweep Hand

Low flow indicator used for leak detection (tattletale)
Hersey

Measuring Units
Billing Units
Meter Size
Meter Model
Low flow indicator used for leak detection (tattletale)
Serial Number

100 Cubic Feet
(1 HCF = 1 Unit of Water)
10 Cubic Feet
1 Cubic Foot

Sweep Hand

15183228
Precision

100 Cubic Feet
(1 HCF = 1 Unit of Water)

10 Cubic Feet

1 Cubic Foot

Billing Units

Measuring Units

Sweep Hand

Meter Size

Meter Model

Low flow indicator used for leak detection (tattletale)
Low flow indicator used for leak detection (tattletale)
Kent

Low flow indicator used for leak detection (tattletale)

Measuring Units

Sweep Hand

Billing Units

Meter Size

Meter Model

100 Cubic Feet
(1 HCF = 1 Unit of Water)

10 Cubic Feet

1 Cubic Foot

1 Cubic Foot

10 Cubic Feet

100 Cubic Feet
(1 HCF = 1 Unit of Water)
Carlon

100 Cubic Feet
(1 HCF = 1 Unit of Water)

10 Cubic Feet

1 Cubic Foot

Billing Units

Measuring Units

Sweep Hand
Neptune

Low flow indicator used for leak detection (tattletale)

Billing Units

100 Cubic Feet (1 HCF = 1 Unit of Water)

10 Cubic Feet

1 Cubic Foot

Meter Size

Meter Model

Sweep Hand
Amco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meter Size</th>
<th>Billing Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Cubic Feet</td>
<td>100 Cubic Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 HCF = 1 Unit of Water)</td>
<td>(1 HCF = 1 Unit of Water)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Low flow indicator used for leak detection (tattletale)
- Meter Size
- Billing Units
- Sweep Hand
- Meter Model
Low flow indicator used for leak detection (tattletale)

Sweep Hand

Meter Size

100 Cubic Feet
(1 HCF = 1 Unit of Water)

10 Cubic Feet

1 Cubic Foot

Billing Units

Serial Number

Meter Model